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The Montana Kaimin
VOL. X XII.

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA.

R. 0. T. C. CLUB FORMED
\ TO DEVELOP INTEREST

CALL FOR HOQPSTERS

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1922.

SCHOELLLECTURES ON
Jl

As the first official step in the for
mation of the new R. O. T. C. Club,
the constitution, drawn up by tempor
al-v Chairman Robert Kirkwood and
Compares the American and
Few Men Are Trying Out K(;ger peeney at tjie first meeting
for Varsity Basketball
IWednesday, was adopted at the session
French Press Before Stu
this morning.
dents Tuesday.
Squad.
The purpose of the new organization
' is “ to further interest in the R. O. T.
develop social recreation among
A comparison of the French Press
“ More basketball men are needed
at once;” sad Coach Harry Adams its members, and to strengthen the with the American newspapers was
the theme of a talk given by Frank
yesterday
"‘There are only a few local unit of the corps.”
Membership is open to sophomores L. Schoell, French lecturer, to Uni
freshmen and,’ varsity men out for
places on the teams, pur schedule ®nd upper-classmen of the R. O. T. C.. versity students, Tuesday afternoon
this year is a hard one and we need providing only that they shall be in the auditorium.
more men out for practice at once.” ranked as corporals or higher. Men
Mr. Schoell told of the origin of the
The men may be able to use the
active military service shall be elig- French newspaper and its develop
new gymnasium next week. All of ible for honorary membership. Tills ment. The great difference between
the apparatus for the building is here organization is entirely independent of the papers of this country and those
and Doc Schreiber is working with a Scabbard and Blade, military frater- of France had attracted his attention
erew of huskies installing it. The nity.
and interested him to the point of
floor has to be re-painted and will j
making a study of the subject, he
probably be ready for use Monday.
said.
Head Coach Stewart will be back
The “ Gazette de France,” estab
to take charge of the team when the
lished in 1631. was the first French
men return from the Christmas va
newspaper. It contained four pages
cation. The members of the squad
but was later increased by the addi
will be back for practice on Decem
tion of a supplement.
ber 28. Next week they will remain
__________
Dr. Schoell spoke highly of the way
in Missoula until Friday night so j
in which the American newspapers
they can get in as much practice as Juniors and Sophs Favor Collection
handled the news but stated that he
possible before the holidays. While
Class Dues Through the
preferred the French style in general.
ihe men are away they are expected
Business Offiee.
One feature, which he commended in
to work on the floors of the high
__________
the papers of this country and de
schools in “the old Home Town.”
The junior and sophomore classes clared he hoped to see developed to
voted in favor of the collection of a much higher degree in France, was
class dues with the regular fees the market report and economic re
through the business office next quar view section.
Advertising in the French papers
ter at special meetings held last week.
Ritchie Newman, student auditor, and periodicals was very' poor and
talked at the junior meeting Thursday lacked the art and scientific develop
and explained that the collection of ment apparentin American publications,
class dues through business offices he said. The fact that they are large
ly subsidized by the big business in
Games to Be Played on Percentage had been tried in other universities
and the plan was very successful. He terests and do not depend upon ad
Basis; Two League System
advocated its adoption by the rest of vertising for support was given as
Adopted.
the classes. He also spoke of a plan ihe reason for this condition.
The circulation of the individual
to awaken class spirit.
The inter-fraternity basketball this
The sophomore class met Wednes French papers is in general much
year will be played on a percentage day afternoon to discuss the same larger than that of American papers,
basis. The fraternity teams will be question and passed favorably upon many having a circulation of consid
divided into two leagues with four it. The proposition was first advanced erably over 1,000,000. “ As to accu
teams in each -league. The winner of by President Clapp as being the most racy.” said Dr. Schoell in closing,
first place in each league will meet l'kely solution of the problem. The “ that is another matter.”
for the inter-fraternity champion class will meet again soon to consider
ship on January 25. The first game the matter of wearing stocking caps
will be played January 8, when the as a distinctive class head-gear.
Phi Delta Theta quint will meet the
Sigma Nu team.
The following is the schedule of
the games:
Jan. 8—Phi Delta Theta vs. Sigma
Nu.
Will Receive Only Hospital Rate of
Jan. 9.-—Sigma Chi vs. Karnak
Pay While They Are
Kluh.
Sick.
Jan. 10—Sigma Phi Epsilon vs- A l

CLASSES VOTE FOR NEW
PLAN TO COLLECT DUES

INTER-ERAT BASKETBALL
WILL BEGIN JANUARY 8

BEAR PA W IN ITIA TION,
TAKES PLACE SU N D AY
Eleven Bear Paws will be initiated
into Inter-Collegiate Knights Sunday
afternon at the K. P. hall. The initia
tion ceermony will take place at 4
o'clock, according to a statement made
by Stunt Duke Deeney at a Bear Paw
meetiug last night.
It was decided at the meeting to
charge an initiation fee of $4, to be
payable at once; this will include the
cost of a pin.
The question of the date for the
Bear Paw dance was postponed until
the next meeting. The dance will be
given at the Parish house in honor of
the inactive members.

NO. 22

s
Work Practically Completed.
Will Move During
Vacation.

The winter quarter will see the For
estry school installed in its new home)
according to Professor Tom Spaulding;
The building is practically completed,
Only the weather strips for the win
dows, the exterior doors and some cab
inet tops which have not arrived, a
little painting and the installation of
the lighting system are necessary in
order to finish it, Mr. Spaulding said
yesterday.
The contractor has an
nounced that he will be out .of the
building by Christmas. The forestry
department will move during the va
cation.
The building is beautifully finished,
'resident of Beloit University Takes
The corridors have terazzo floors and
Matter Under Consideration
heavy beamed ceilings. The doors and
for Early Report.
woodwork are finished in red gum
with the exceptions of the library,
The chancellorship of the University which is finished in red oak.
The department of military training
of Montana was offered to Dr. M. A.
Brannon, president of Beloit College, will take over the old building and use
by the State Board of Education Tues it for class rooms. Their store rooms
day. The tender was for a term of and target gallery will remain in the
three years. Dr. Braunon has taken old quarters. The Grizzly band will be
the offer under consideration and will given rooms in the old Forestry build
report his decision to the Board at an j ing, also.
early date. Dr. Brannon was born in
Indiana. He received his doctor’s de
gree at tlie University of Chicago and
was formerly president of the Univer
sity of Idaho.
A statement given out Wednesday by
the Board of Education said: “Dr.
Brannon has not given his answer to
the Board, but will probably be able to
do so within the next few days. The International Association of -Forestr
Clubs to Meet Here
Board has received most favorable in
Next Spring.
formation regarding Dr. Brannon’s ex
perience both as a teacher and as an
administrator.”
First plans for the entertainment ol
The chancellorship has been vacant
the convention, of the International
since August 31, when Dr. E. C. Elliott
Association of Forestry Clubs which
resigned to become president of Purdue
will assemble in Missoula in the
University. Dr. H. H. Swain has been
spring were laid with the appoint
acting chancellor.
ment of a convention committee at
a meeting of the Forestry club Wed
nesday night.
The committee is made up o f the
following: Leslie Colville, president;
Ed Madsen, vice-president; Charles
Nicholas, secretary-treasurer.
A comittee was also appointed to
take charge of preparations for the
Forestry Ball to be given February
The total number of registration 17.
cards taken out by students for the
Howard R. Flint, fire chief of tha
winter quarter is 1,146, according to northern district, gave a talk on prac
figures given out by Registrar J. B. tical forestry work speaking in an
Speer, Thursday afternoon.
optimistic vein as to the increasing
Advance registration for the winter opportunities for professional' fores
quarter will dose this afternoon at 4 ters. The talk was followed by the
o’clock Students failing to register usual feed.
before that itme will be required to
pay the late registration fee of $2.00.
PHARMACY KAIMIN WILL BE
Those students who fail to register
PUBLISHED NEXT QUARTER
and new students will register the
first day of the winter quarter, Jan
Francis Peterson will edit the Pharm
uary 3.
acy edition of the Kaimin to be pub
lished the first week after the begin
RECITAL POSTPONED.
ning of the winter quarter. The issue
will cover the general campus news
The violin class recital which was but will feature stories of the drug
to have been held Friday evening, gists. The remainder of the news staff
December 15, has been postponed in has not yet been announced.
definitely according to Professor A.
H. Welsberg, director. It will prob
NOTICE!
ably be held the first part of next
quarter.
There will be an important meeting
of the Grizzly chapter of Disabled
Alpha Phi announces the pledging War Veterans at the Y hut Friday
of Agnes McElroy of Billings, and night at 7:30. AO members be them
Irma Lyford of Butte.
COMMANDER BLOOM.

AA. A. BRANNON OFFERED
STATE CHANCELLORSHIP

FORESTERS BEGIN PLANS
TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS

VOCATIONAL MEN’S CHECKS
ADVANCE REGISTRATION
REDUCED
DURINC
ILLNESS
THIRTY-FIVE STUDENTS IN
CLOSES THIS AFTERNOON

pha Delta Alpha.
Jan. 11—Iota Nu vs. Sigma Alpha.
Jan. 12—Sigma Niu vs. Alpha Delta
Alpha.
Jan. 15—Sigma Chi vs. Iota Nu.
Jan. 16—Phi Delta Theta vs. Sigma
Phi Epsilon.
Jan. 17—(Sigma Alpha vs. Karnak
Klub.
Jan. 18—Sigma Nu vs. Sigma Phi
Epsilon.
Jan. 19— Sigma Chi vs. Sigma Alpha.
Jan. 22—Alpha Delta Alpha vs. Phi
Delta Theta.
Jan. 23—Karnak Klub vs. Iota Nu.
The teams will be divided Into the
leagues as listed below:
Sigma Chi
Sigma Nu
lota Nu
Alpha Delta Alpha
Sigma Alpha
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Karnak Klub
Phi Delta Theta

“ There have been 35 students sent
to the hospital daring the fall quar
ter,” Mrs. A. F. LeClaire, University
nurse announced yesterday.
Mrs. LeClaire stated that the health
service has been very successful this
quarter and that on a whole, the
health of the students has been very
good. This quarter there has been
wo cases of contagious disease, one
of scarlet fever and one of chicken
pox.
In addition there have been
two major operations, two fractures,
one case of tuberculosis, colds and
sore throats.
The policy has been to have students
suffering with colds that confine them
to their homes, receive hospital treat
ment.

NOTICE!
Walter Holkesvig, who for the past
month has been a visitor at the Phi
The Sophomore class will meet this
Delt house, left this morning 1for afternoon in the New Science audi
Great Falls where he will spend the torium at 5 o’clock. Be there as this
holidays. He Intends to return to meeting is important.
school next quarter.
—HOWARD J. DOGGETT, Pres.

Vocational men who are absent from
training on adcount of Illness will
receive only the hospital rate of tiainlng pay during the time that they are
absent, according to an order Just re
ceived from the district office of the
U. S. Veterans’ Bureau at Minneap
olis. The ruling becomes effective
immediately.
Formerly trainees who were absent
on account of Illness for only a brief
period were given full training pay,
but under the new ruling they will
revert to hospital pay.
Miss Aarestad, follow-up nurse now
stationed at the University for voca
tional men, will be responsible for
all absences on account of Illness and
vocational students must report to her
in case of sickness.
f
NOTICE!
“M” Club meeting today at 4:00
sharp in the Gym.
GIL PORTER, Pres.

A N N U A L R A ZZ FEST T O M O R R O W N IG H T

The Kaimin

need more fellows like that around
here. Sometimes his grinds were weak,
but it wasn’t because he deliberately
made them so. But still he udmits that
he deliberately . wrote the famous
asparagus joke of last year.
We hate to see Pop go. His old bald
Coming Monday
and Tuesday:
“ What's Wrong With the "Women.” head and horned-rimmed specs will be
This is going to be a long show if it missed around the shack, the store,
and the College Inn. We are glad we
covers the ground.
met him, and hope that his tragic ex
perience with the University grade
Now Showing
curve will have no effect upon that
PRE-WAR STUFF
oil well that he sunk all his summer's
—or—
wages in.
THE MAN WHO CAME HOME
Poor Houle!
In Six Reels

We went to a lecture in French the
usual good resolutions, such as saving
money, keeqing your notebook up, other evening and our two years of
cellege French enabled us to under
Published semi-weekly by the Asso studying three hours a day, etc.
stand several “ands” and two or three
ciated Students of the University of
“ in’s.”
A GOOD PROPOSITION.
Montana.

THE MONTANA KAIMIN

We wish to call to the attention of
Gntered as second-class matter at
Missoula. Montana, under act of Con students at this time the opening of
a drive next Monday on the campus to
gress of March 3, 1879.
finance the skating rink which is to
Subscription Price........ $2.50 Per Year be constructed down-town.
For a small amount a student cun
William Cogswell_____ Editor-In-Chief get a ticket which will permit .him to
Katherine Small------Business Manager ] uge j-jle rjnk at all times possible. It
Bertram Guthrie.........Associate Editor is a good proposition and if you like
Marshall McConnell....Managing Editor skating you will find it cheaper and
Vivian Bruneau, Helen Newman....
more convenient to buy your ticket at
___________________News Editors this time.
George Brobeck.............. Shorts Editor
Anne Cromwell. Roy Tillman.-.__
’■ .............. .............. Exchange Editors

The Low Down

THE

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
F. T. Sterling, President
J. EL T. Ryman, Vice-President
Newell Gough, Cashier
Will FL Clark. Assist. Cashier
G. A. Wolf
C. F. Kelley
L. O. Evans
W. L. Murphy

4%

ON SAVINGS AND
TIME DEPOSITS

A QUIET DEPARTURE.

Between our job as dishwasher and
trying to have Doc Jesse keep us in
school we're in hot water all the time.
An Out Curve.
Last quarters saw me working hard,
It was an A I sought.
Examinations came around.
The questions feazed me not.
(I got an A.)

‘Omar the Tentmaker” lo il ol
with

Igl
o lo
lo|lo!
igl
o lo

GUY BATES POST
—and—
Virginia Brown Faire
—and—
a comedy
“THE DEVILISH
DRAGON”

ljjl
o|o
Igl
o
lo

ig
l
o lo

IS!
o |o

Cedar

SUN"MON-

181

|o| M AlR,CE

121

TOURNEUR’S 0 Ro

ill “ Lorna Doone” ifi
■2
1 .1
o|o

Madge Bellamy
—and— ■
John Bowers

LI
o lo
l§ l
o lo

o lo
l| l
o lo

f|l
l.l
5|o

TUES.-WED.

so |

JACKIE COOGAN
in

SIS

Igl
o lo

“TROUBLE”
■OB
o lo

l.l

^ F l o r e n t i n e # t f t ££>f)oppe

138 E.

Now Playing

Igl
o |o

Igl
o|o
Igl
o|o

e have an unex
ce lle d selection
from which to choose
your heart’ s remem
brance for friends and
loved ones.
W e invite you to
visit the—

From the stage (Woman in deep
pathos) : “ I must take a car home.”
From the balcony: “ Somebody give
her a slug.”
1

o|o
1 .1
o |o
1 .1
o lo

MISSOULA. MONTANA
CAPITAL____________$ 200,000.00
SURPLUS AND
120,000.00
PROFITS__________
RESOURCES
____ 2,900.000.00

W

the winter quarter.Uet’s have an orderly Hi Jinx. Let’s
present it and receive it as University
students.
We naturally expect the
men to protest to some extent, but
uot to the extent that will lead to the
abolishment of the tradition. If the
women put on a good show, let’s re
ceive It as such and not resort to un
necessary rowdyism..
Make Hi Jinx safe for the future.
It has good possibilities, if handled
right.

■ Oi

o lo
l| l
o|c
l.l
o |o

Sigma Alpha fraternity announces j
the pledging of Charles W. Van Horn. |
■o l |l
of Miles City.
o

The Grist

NO. 2. POP HOULE.
Pop Houle is lehving us. When he
“ The mills of the gods grind slow
Tomorrow night the women of the ly, but they grind exceeding fine.”
parked his feet on the editorial desk
University will stage the annual Hi
last night and contributed a liberal
Jinx. Although no definite announce
supply of Spearhead to the waste
ment has been given, it is expected
basket, he dolefully remarked that it
that the performance will be built
was his last night as a Kaimin worker.
along the lines of the usual razz.
Poor old Pop has a strong presenti
ment that his records are not straight
In recent years Hi Jinx has been
under fire in regard to its continu
in Doc Jesse's ledger. In fact, he said
ance as a University tradition. Criti
he thought be had about 18 cuts in one
course. That's Pop for you—he always
cism has been advanced against it be
cause at each performance there has I
tried to get the most out of everything,
Galileo Sex:
been more or less disorder on the part
When it comes to composing regis even if it is Art Redding’s bard cider,
o f the “razzees.” In some Instances the tration puzzles. J. B. Speer seems to keg. And he tries to get along with
ieveryone, even the librarians.
affair has taken on an aspect more be a free lance.
similar to a mob riot than to a Uni
Pop is the originator of the “ Royal
versity student performance.
Of
Nature can’t even take its course ■Order of Kerosene Burners” and “Our
course, it is not expected that an af
Girl” which appears in the Grist col
without J. B. sect ionizing it first.
fair of its kind will be carried on
umn. He has made us laugh and we
with the same dignity of a dramatic
Teacher, to young Eastsider: "Abe. ]
performance or a musicale. Its very
what is a stole?”
purpose eliminates that posibility.
Abe: “ A stoic is one o* dem bolds
However, we feel that since the pro
dat brings de babies.”
duction of the entertainment is placed
alternately in the hands of the Univer
“The motion is out of order.” said
sity men and women, that due consid
eration should be given to its presenta the native as be gazed upon the sick
tion. Any display o f rough-house will hula dancer.
not help one side or the other. I f the
Royal Order of Kerosene Burners.
show is good, it deserves commenda
The sorority that makes the varsity
tion by those who witness it. If it is
stop practice so the sisters can use
poor it should condemn itself.
The object of the entertainment as the gym.
originally planned is to get the Uni
Professor Kchoell said that the
versity students together just before
the Christmas vacation begins. The French universities h av e. built no
show combined with the dance which places of amusement, they concentrate
is given afterwards was designed to on their libraries. What more could
be the last all-University jolly-up of one ask?
AS TO HI JINX.

Alpha Delta Alpha announces the
pledging of Ben Briscoe of Toston,
Montana*

Near

Post Office

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

o|o
■o|
o|o
■o i
o lo
■o l

Priscilla Dean

o|o
■o|
O le
■OB
o|o

III

—in—

“Conflict”

o|o
■OB

o . o . o * o * o * o * o * o w o * o * o .o
I O .O BO H 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 . 0 .
■ 0 * 0 W O* 0 * 0 W O *0* 0 * 0 * O M

The-

Coffee
Parlor
Where the Students Meet

Mrs. T. J. WaUerskirchen, prop.
With the close of this quarter sev IThe Prof, he looked me in the eye.
eral students who have been active in I He said, “ Your work is good.
University affairs will leave us. De But the per cent of ‘A’s’ is gone;
grees have been granted many who I'd give more if I could;
have completed their work at this time." The ‘B’s’ are gone beyond a doubt,
, The usual pomp and ceremony which jI And all the ‘O’s’ and ‘D’s.’
is accorded students during Com I My boy, this grade curve let's you out,
mencement in the spring, will be lack i I’ve passed out all the ‘E's.’
ing as these seniors leave the institu ( Y o u get an *F.’j "
tion. No stirring addresses, no sweet
music, or formal presentation of di
Our Girl.
plomas will take place. The gradua
She
these Russian boot* Now
tion Is a quiet affair.
j xhe can wear her long underwear.
The Kaimin at this time wants to
______
bid Godspeed to you students who are
•j t i,as PUt mv work jn two,” quoted
leaving us. and to express our appreci- the co-ed after the street ear had
ation of what you have done here. May run over her notebook.
you never forget Montana, and may
'
______
the time which you have spent here
Our cook bought some bone-rimmed
prove profitable to you in your chosen glasses the other day, but she doesn’t
work.
like them. We expect tortoise soup
any day now.
EXAMS ARE COMING.
Still, ketchup,'like charity, will cover
multitude of sins.
Tills issue of the Kaimin will be
the last of the quarter. Members of
Although the men are moving out of
the staff feel that they cannot face the
terrors of next week’s examination and the old gym, they don’t have to take
do justice to themselves, If they have the “ No Smoking” signs with them.
to set aside two nights for editing.
If the girls succeed In borrowing
Consequently, we are going to do some
Bucks clothes for HI Jinx, he in
cramming.
We take this opportunity to wish tends to take the lead in a little drama
you a pleasant vacation, and hope to entitled “ Buck-Sit-by-the-Flre” for that
see you back next quarter with the evening.

HIGGINS AY .

PHONE 744

P R A C T IC A L

Xmas Suggestions
H osiery
Gotham Gold Stripe Silk Hose...................
“ Kayser” Silk Hose.................. ..................
“ Radmoor” “ Philadelphia Maid” Silk He
Silk and Wool Mixtures..........................

........*...$2.00 and $3.00
..$2.00, $2.23 and $2.50
............................ $2.25
.............. $1.75 to $2.95

THE
SHAPARD
CAFE
Special attention given
University students for
all the small banquets
E. W. Blake,
Proprietor.

Open from
6 a. m. to 8 :30
p. nx. Daily

Handkerchiefs
FUIX ASSORMENTS OF LINENS—-LAWN
—and—
Madeiras. ln Fancy Boxes

Visit Our Store and Look Over
Practical- G ift-Suggestions
“ Kayser”
Silk
Underwear

J O H N PO PE
H e a tin g a n d P lu m b in g
Hammond Block
PHONE 120

(E o IfiU k J & u h u i
QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHS
208 N. Higgins Ave.
Phone 132

he Kaimin

with anyone and to assist in the tech
nical arrangements though, of course,
not with the material.
Mr. Williams is very eager to have
an original one-act play of Montana
life to present on a bill at the Liberty
theater with plays from other colleges.
No prize is offered, but a production
Billings Little Theater Wants Plot
is guaranteed if there is a play worthy
Written by Montana
of presentation
Resident.

E CLUB OFFERS PRIZE
10MEST0 UNIVERSITY FOR ONE-HOI PLAYS
lilitary Fraternity Grants
Charter to Local Offi
cers’ Club.

MISS G LEESO N

LE C TU R E S .

Our work is our best
recommendation
METROPOLE
BARBER
SHOP
Basement B. & H. Jewelry Store
FINE HAIR CUTTING
is our specialty
Thompson & Marlenee, Props.

Children’s Hair Cutting
Razor Honing
AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
AND BATHS
Missoula's Most Sanitary Barber
Shop with Service Second to None.
Ladies’ Hair Bobbing. Shampooing
Under American Bank

FRIDAY—SATURDAY
An Answer to the Age-Old Problem

ADULTS—40c

“ W H A T ’S W R O N G with the
W OM EN?”

The Shakespeare department of the
Assistant professor Helen Gleeson,
Women’s , Club of Billings, Montana,
A charter of Scabbard and Blade,- has offered a prize of $25 for the best spoke before Ithe Home Economics
With Wilton Lackaye, Barbara Castleton, Montague Love, Julia
tional honorary military fraternity, one-act play written by any person in club Wednesday night on the value
Swnyne Gordon. Mrs. DeWolfe Hopper, and ROD LE ROCQUE, who,
ot paintings in home work. The lec
is been granted the Officers’ Club of
it
is
rumored, is to take Rudolf Valentino’s place in Paramount pic
the state of Montana.
tures.
e R. O. T. C. according to word re
ture was illustrated with stereoptican
The objects of the club in offering slides of famous paintings, issued by
Comedy
ived Wednesday from Lieutenant
this prize are, first, to encourage the
the Fine Arts Institute of New York.
>lonel Tolman, national commander
“OUR
GANG”
writing of plays, and, second, to se
the aorgnization.
H. A. MeLEAN at the MARIMBA.
cure a play written by a resident of
The chapter will be installed early Montana for
the Billings
Little
Wot
the winter quarter, according to Theater to produce the first year of its
■rgeant W. H. Truman, who has existence. ■
J flo r e n c e
en largely instrumental in securing
If the judges are unable to decide
e chapter for the University.
! between two plays,' the prize will be
One of the Finest Hotels In
Membership in Scabbard and Blade divided. The regulations governing the
the State.
limited to cadet, commissioned offi- |contest are as follow s:
rs in the R. O. T. C. who have good
SUNDAY—MONDAY
1. Persons competing must live in
Merchant’s Lunch, 40c
ademic standing.
The Montana
the state.
Special Dinners, 75c and 85c
The World’s Most Famous Artists’ Model
*
iapter will have eight charter mem2. The play must be written for
Sunday Table d’Hote Dinner, $1.25
t s : Oakley Coffee,
Frank Finch,
this
contest.
oyd Madsen. A. Francis Peterson,
3. Only one-act plays will be ac
COFFEE SHOP OPEN
raneis Cooney. Carl F. Beall and
—in—
cepted.
6:00 A. M. to 2:00 A M. Daily
iwin Closs.
I 4. Manuscripts must be typewritten.
Waffles
and
Hot
Cakes
at
all
The local club petitioned for their
Hours.
5. Prize-winning play must be calarter last April.
A Pulsating Drama of life as lived in the studios.
j pable of presentation.
You probably read the story of Miss Munson’s life in the series of
DINING ROOM OPEN
6. Write under an assumed name—
articles published In the Butte Miner. Now you can see it in pictures.
a sealed envelope containing the au
11:30 A. M. to 2 :00 P. M.
5:30 P. M. to 8:00 P. M.
thor’s real and assumed name must
— --------MUTT AND JEFF
SUNSHINE COMEDY — Music Every Evening.
Iaccompany the manuscript. This en|velope will not be opened until after
the plays have been judged.
ill
7. Contest closes March 1.
i 8. Send all manuscripts to Mrs. C. I—
—<H. Crippen. 620 N. 32nd street, B il-; —The last rites have been admiuis- i lings. Montana.
! SSS
ired, and the pallbearers are preMr. Roger Williams, dramatic coach.! ——
ired. Tomorrow night the girls of stated that he would he very pleased S S
le University will endeavor to push j to talk over the matter of the play J=
le sick body of masculine conceit in
le hearse of exploded vanity over
.
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* . -J*
i m— witMnu.Pi i mil*
te dark cliff to oblivion.
An elaborate ceremony has been preired under the active supervision of
te Exalted Blurb Blower, Mary X.
[cCarthy, who has pledged herself
» the task of supervising the progress
: the dead-wagon.
“ My pallbearers are ready,” she said
mply when interviewed. “They are
11 big, „ strong girls, corn-fed and
owerful as men. Many of them, like
lyself, followed the -plow until the
ire of higher learning lured. This
as resulted in a physical strength
Imost unbelievable. They can surely
tlminister simple burial rites.”
Rumor has it, however, that the
iremony' will be neither simple nor
uiet. Reports reached the embassy
jday that friends of the sick man
'v f v V
eny that he is ill. “ We will raise
lot of dirt before we see him put
way,” one radical said. Tonight gronil i
ery stores are doing a land-office i- f r ..ranai
v
usiness. Fresh vegetables are much {jgjSPtgy
l demand,—not for grave decorations,
: is said. The biggest grocery store
Our C oats and D resses have been so w o n d erfu lly good look
l town has announced that today's
in
g
th is season and reason ably priced th a t we have sold p er
usiness left it with a stock that
M u fflers, N eckw ear,
joked like the left-overs on a remnant
son a fte r person who has said to us, “ On account o f m y bu si
ales counter.
ness relation , social relation , or other rela tiv e cause I should
Sw eaters, Shirts, Trav-|
In the meantime veiled threats and
bu y th is Coat or D ress elsew here b u t I w an t som ething nice
ecret mutterings fill the clouded air. |g|
C /U S e S
J e W e lr V l
’he campus is a scene of conspiracy
®
“ j
and good lookin g and your clothes are so nice I ju s t have to
nd intrigue. Groups cluster ’round i a n ( J
n U m erO U S
O th e r
bu y here.”
Iain hall and in the Journalism buildag. Low voices are heard in the j a r t i c l e s
S u ite d
tO
th e !
W h y!— M ISS CO-ED if you don't,— and MR. “ E D ”— if you
raternity and sorority houses. Everydon't fo r H E R g e t in on these reduced prices— ju s t m ark yo u r
ne is wondering what everyone else is I
01* V O U n fiT IY l£ in 3»S
ilairriiner. Confusion
flrnifnsirm and
nnrl mianmlor.
tanning.
misunderse lf up w ith one b ig ERRO R .
tanding reigns. Nothing definite is a C h ristm as g i f t can
mown, but the air is surcharged with
Get her a good warm coat now—get Che ring later—sh e’ll wait.
he apprehensive spirit of the ap- be found a t th is Store.
iroaching unknown.
Blurb Blower Mary X. McCarthy
roes about her business with the se“THE STORE
“IF IT COMES
:ret air of an imposter, and the reloubtable sisters of Theta Sigma Phi
OF THE
FROM
jatrol the campus, and boldly break
nto fraternity houses to seize corTOWN FOR
BARNEY’S
/w&rv&ttttett} B ra n d (Blolljrs arestU
luroy posterior coverings, and suits
MEN AND
IT MUST BE
md hats suitable for the occasion,
backing clothes themselves, like the
GOOD”
WOMEN”
Soviets of Russia, they take what they
Pianos, Victrolas, Sheet Music
;ee, and they see everything.
and Teaching Material
Men live for tomorrow night; and

AUDREY M UNSON

“ HEED LESS M O TH S ’5

air Coeds Prepare
Burial Ceremonies
for Maltreated Man

Y
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Hundreds o f women have had the pleasure o f buying and
availing themselves o f the opportunity to benefit by
our reduced Christmas prices on Coats, Suits, Dresses.

1

We have decided that we want to close
out every Coat, Suit and Dress in our
store before Christmas.
The Finest WOMEN’S GARMENTS that are sold in Missoula at

Drastic Reductions!

HATS, CAPS, SHOES |

SUITS LESS THAN 1-2 PRICE

J. M. LUCY & SONS

0ASI//OM Sf/OP

jut on the baseball field where mis
siles travel swift and far the men are
•ehearsing to the tune of “Vengeance
is Mine.”

DICKINSON PIANO CO.

EXCLUSIVENESS

208 Higgins Ave.
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